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Spiny Lobster Explorations in the Pacific

and Caribbean Waters of the Republic of Panama
by

Johnny A. Butler and Norman L,. Pease
Fishery Methods and Equipment Specialists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing Base
Pascagoula, Miss.

ABSTRACT

An interagency agreement, signed in June 1962, between the U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, and the U.S. Agency for International

Development brought into being a survey of the spiny lobster potential in Panamanian
waters. Bureau staff members used the chartered vessel Pelican . Explorations in

1962 were carried out in both Caribbean and Pacific waters with wood, reed, and
wire traps. Wood traps proved more economical and successful. Bait for the traps
was obtained locally. Indications of commercial potential were gained. During 1963
work included simulated commercialfishing with traps and trawls. Excellent catches
resulted. In addition to spiny lobsters, sand lobsters and bay scallops were found in

sufficient quantities to start a new Panamanian industry.

INTRODUCTION

In 1961, the U.S. Agency for International
Development (US/AID) financed a Bureau of

Commercial Fisheries study of the feasibility

of developing the fisheries of the Republic
of Panama. The study team found definite

possibilities for developing and expanding
the utilization of two resources, sharks and
spiny lobsters. 1 The team recommended that

further efforts be made to determine the

potential of the lobster resource for ex-
panded commercial fishing. As a result,

US/AID entered into additional negotiations
with the Bureau, and an interagency service
agreement was signed June 1962,"- calling

for a 1-year exploratory fishing survey of

the spiny lobster resource in Caribbean and
Pacific waters.

The Bureau, through its Region II Explora-
tory Fishing and Gear Research staff, as-
sembled the necessary personnel from Bureau
programs, and a contract was awarded for

the charter of the vessel Pelican . Simul-
taneously, purchase, fabrication, modification,
and installation of necessary gear and equip-

ment was carried on. The Pelican left the

X A Program for the more effective use of Panama's

'ishery resources, PIO/T525-29-060-10037, Washington,

June 30, 1961 (mimeographed report from the Bureau of

Commercial Fisheries to the U.S. Agency for International

Development).
2 PIO/T525-R-79-RA-3-20028 signed June 21, 1962.

United States early in August, and the first

exploratory cruise in Panamanian waters be-
gan on August 30, 1962.

After 10 months of exploratory lobster
fishing, a meeting was called by US/AID to

discuss the progress made by the program
and to determine any future action. Repre-
sentatives of the Bureau, US/AID, the
Panamanian Government, and the Panamanian
fishing industry attended the meeting, held in

Panama City, Panama, on May 13, 1963. Owing
to the degree of local interest in the results
achieved thus far, a 1-year's extension of

the agreement was approved. 3

US/AID had requested the Panamanian fish-

ing industry to provide some tangible indica-

tion of project support. The exact form this

was to take was never agreed to; and when
it became apparent that no agreement with
industry could be reached, the project ended
December 21, 1963.

VESSEL, EQUIPMENT, AND GEAR

Vessel and Vessel Equipment

The 72-foot Pelican (fig. 1) is a typical,

steel-hulled Florida-rigged shrimp trawler,
similar in design and general layout to vessels
currently in use in Panamanian waters (fig. 2).

Bullis and Rathjen (1959) have described this

3 PIO/T525-W-29-AH3-30015 signed June 27, 1963.



Figure 1.—The Pelican modified for spiny lobster explorations in tropical waters. Lobster traps are carried

on the main deck aft and on upper deck behind the flying bridge.

\

Figure 2.—A typical Panamanian shrimp trawler hauling back its net. Fishing boats of this class could

readily be adapted for lobster trawling.



vessel, which the Bureau chartered in 1956
for explorations off the east coast of Florida,
Georgia, and the Carolinas. Its original 170-
hp. engine had been replaced by a slightly
more powerful one a short time before it

was rechartered for the lobster work. The
vessel was slightly modified for lobster fishing.
A flying bridge was installed, complete with
controls; air conditioning was added; and
extra electronic equipment was mounted (radar,
two lorans, transistor radio-direction finder,
single-side band and citizen-band radio sets,
and two additional depth recorders). Davits
were erected on the vessel's stern for carry-
ing the launch. A hydraulic trap hauler was
obtained and fitted to a boom tip at the
port waist of the Pelican (fig. 3). The vessel
has sufficient fuel and water capacity for a
range of 2,500 miles or period of 21 days.
A total of 185 traps can be carried on the
main deck and behind the flying bridge, and
below- deck storage is adequate for handling
the requisite buoys, lines, trap weights, and
miscellaneous fishing equipment and ship's
stores. Provision is also made for freezing
and storing the lobster catch. Accommoda-
tions are provided for 10 persons. During
the survey, the Pelican was operated by the
captain, a four-man crew, and two fishery
specialists. Remaining accommodations were

Figure 3.—Hydraulic trap hauler in operation. A reed trap

is being hauled. The grapnel hanging on the rail is used

to pick up trap buoys at the start of a hauling operation.

Figure 4.—Launch used in the survey to set and haul traps

in shallow- water areas.

generally filled with observers from indus-
try or fishery stations or with other interested
persons.
A 17-foot fiberglass launch (fig. 4) was

acquired and modified for lobster fishing
by adding a flat deck space forward of the
controls to carry 15 to 25 traps. First powered
by two 18-hp. out-board motors, it later was
repowered with one 40-hp. motor. When not
in use, the launch was carried in stern davits
on the Pelican or towed astern. Use of the
launch made it possible to set a maximum
number of traps during the survey and per-
mitted fishing in areas close to shore and
reefs.

Fishing Gear and Equipment

Prior to the start of operations, we decided
to confine fishing efforts to one basic type
of gear. Only in this way could meaningful
comparisons be made among the several
fishing areas. The gear selected as basic
was the lobster trap. The selection was based
on a number of factors, among them: (1) The
adaptability of traps to either large-scale
or small-scale fishing operations; (2) the
demonstrated success of traps in spiny lobster
fisheries in warm waters the world over;
(3) the combination of conveniently small indi-
vidual units of effort and large number of
units of effort made possible with traps; and
(4) the possibility of contributing to the local
economy by establishing small industries to
construct, repair, and supply traps. Although
other gear was used during 1962 on occasion
(trawls and SCUBA gear), traps were used al-
most exclusively. Traps used were constructed
of three materials--reeds, wire, and wood. The
wood traps were not only more effective but
also more economical in that they had longer



Figure 5.—A reed trap being taken aboard the Pelican. The 1- by 2-inch wood laths on top and bottom are useful for

handling and stacking the traps.

useful life and required less repair. They were
also relatively easy to stack and carry and could
be made by local labor.

Reed traps .--Reed traps (figs. 3 and 5), popu-
lar in many parts of the Caribbean, are woven
in three sections from cane strips. Top and bot-
tom sections are identical, roughly 32 by 36
inches. Trap sides are formed by bending the
third section, measuring about 14 or 18 inches
wide and 1 32 inches long, to form a rounded rec-
tangle and then bending the adjacent edges in
and fastening a funnel between them. The funnel
is woven separately and is usually about 14
inches across on the outside and 6 inches at the
inner end. Top and bottom are attached to the
sides with baling wire. One end of the top is left

loose for inserting bait and removing the catch.
Wooden slats (fig. 5) are wired to top and bottom
to facilitate handling and stacking, and a con-
crete weight is fastened in the bottom so that the
trap will sink upright. The amount of concrete
used varies with the strength of the current at
the fishing site.

The useful life of reed traps, when compared
to that of either wood or wire traps, is extremely
short. Repairs became necessary after 2 or 3

months' use, and after 4 months the reed traps
had to be discarded. In addition, as they aged,
the traps were especially susceptible to damage
by sharks and other large fish.

Wire traps .--Wire traps (fig. 6) usedmeas-
ured 14 by 36 by 36 inches and were constructed
from 3/4- or 1-inch hardware cloth.

Two 64-inch pieces of 36-inch hardware cloth

are cut; each end is bent up 90°, 14 inches back;
and the two are wired together at right angles to

form a rectangle. A section of either top or side

is then cut out, and the funnel is inserted and
wired in place. Top funnels are 8-inch squares
open on both ends. Side funnels are made from
two triangular pieces of hardware cloth, 4 by 18

inches, wired together to form a funnel-shaped
opening, which is about 14 inches across at the

outer end and 6 inches at the inner. Finally, a

hinged opening is made in the top panel by
cutting along three sides of an area large enough



Figure 6.—A wire trap being hauled. This trap is fitted

with a side funnel made of woven reeds. More usual

practice was to make the funnel of hardware cloth. In

some traps, the funnel was in the top panel, rather than

in the side of the trap.

for removal of the lobsters and insertion of bait.

Weights are generally placed in the trap, on the
bottom panel, to keep it upright.

Wood traps .--Wood traps (figs. 7 and 8)

proved the most successful during the period
covered by this report. The traps used are iden-
tical to those used in the Florida spiny lobster
fishery (Cope, 1959). They are built of wood
slats and measure 2 by 3 feet at the base. The
sides slope in so that the top is somewhat
smaller. Each trap is about 18 inches deepand
is furnished with an 8- inch square funnel mouth
on the top of the trap with the funnel extending 6
inches into the trap. This opening is used for
baiting and removing the catch as wellas for an
entrance for the lobsters. Initially, cement
blocks, 3 by 8 by 8 inches and weighing roughly
16 pounds each were wired to the bottom of the
trap for weight; however, concrete poured into

partitions provided on each end of the trap
proved more efficient. The amount of weight
necessary to properly settle a trap depends on
the ability of its wood to absorb water and the
velocity of the currents in the fishing area.
Usually about 30 to 40 pounds is sufficient to

ensure upright sinking of a new trap.

Buoys, floats, and lines .--Marking the loca-
tion of and retrieving the traps are accom-
plished with a system of buoys, floats, and

Figure 7.— Wood trap being hauled. The funnel can be seen

in the center of the trap top. Wood traps produced higher

catches than either wire or reed and required less up-

keep.

lines (figs. 9-11) The buoys and floats can be
made in a variety of ways from a number of

materials. Those described herein, however,
proved suitable during the survey and are
recommended for maximum ease of operation.

To make a flag buoy, two or three 8- penny
nails are driven partially into a 40- inch broom
or mop handle a few inches from one end. That
end is then set in a pint milk carton, and the
carton is filled with cement. A minimum of

three 6-inch squares of 2-inch styrofoam is

then threaded onto the pole and fastened with
tarred twine a little more than halfway down the
pole. Encasing the styrofoam in a plastic bag
helps protect the edges. The pole is painted
with fluorescent orange paint above the styro-
foam, and a flag is attached to the top for
visibility.

Each flag buoy is provided with a 2-fathom
length of No. 42 seine twine, which is doubled
and secured to the pole above and below the
styrofoam. A 5-inch round styrofoam float is

tied to this line about 6 feet from the flag buoy
to help float the main buoy line away from the
trap and to provide a well-marked target area
for throwing the grapnel as the first step in

retrieving the trap.
Each trap or string of traps is also provided

with a 3- by 4-inch cylindrical plastic float

which is threaded onto the main buoy line from



Figure 8.—Lobsters are removed through the funnel opening in the top of the trap.



Figure 9.— Flag buoy, plastic float, and lines used to mark

and retrieve traps. Cement block trap weights are lined

up along the rail in the background.

the end that will be attached to the trap. The
float keeps the buoy line away from the trap.

It is threaded loosely on the line, rather than
being tied, so that it will not interfere when
the buoy line is bent over the line hauler.
Main buoy lines are 5/l6-inch manila, sisal,

or l/4-inch synthetic-fiber lines that are made
up in 10-, 15-, or 20-fathom lengths and ad-
justed to the water depth at the fishing site.

A large knot is tied in the line about 1 fathom
above the trap. This is done to restrict
the threaded plastic float so it will keep the

buoy line from becoming entangled in the trap.

Plastic traps .--Experimental plastic lobster
traps were used unsuccessfully. The first to be
tried was fabricated from l/4-inch acrylic
plastic. This material proved to be too brittle

to withstand the normal usage given to fishing

gear and had to be discarded. The second type
plastic, a flexible polyethylene of European
design, was made into a trap consisting of two
halves which interlocked (fig. 10). A circular
funnel was located in the center of the upper
half. One 10-pound cement block, secured to

the bottom of the lower half, was sufficient to

settle the trap on station. Unfortunately, the
polyethylene was readily ripped by sharks, and
its use was discontinued for that reason.

Lobster trawl.-- Lobster ing during Pelican
cruise F5 was carried out with a 40-foot

Figure 10.—An experimental, molded, polyethylene lobster

trap used unsuccessfully in Panama. Its use was discon-

tinued because of shark damage.

shrimp trawl with plastic mud rollers and a

tickler chain. Twenty-two 9-inch rollers were
strung on a l/4-inch nylon line, which was
seized to the footrope between each roller.
The 1/4- inch tickler chain was cut 1 foot
shorter than the corkline of the net and was
shackled to the lower rear bracket of each door.

FISHING METHODS

For convenience in maintaining records of

catch data, six traps per station were set.

Stations were numbered in numerical sequence
with individual position, air and water tempera-
ture, salinity, etc. recorded.

Traps were stacked three high on the decks
of the Pelican , each with its buoy line attached
and coiled on top so that it would run out
freely during the set. The wood traps, being
heavier, were stacked on the main deck; the
wire and reed traps were carried on the upper
deck. The flag buoys were either carried below
or lined up along the rail. In pure exploration,
suitable bottom was found by running transects



Figure 11.

—

Pelican approaching a trap set. A grapnel is thrown between the flag buoy and the float to snag the flag

buoy lead line. The buoy is then hauled aboard and the main buoy line is bent on the hydraulic hauler.

with the depth recorder and noting bottom
configuration. Positions fished previously with
success were found again by using loran, radar,
depth recorder, and navigational charts.

somewhat quicker than handling single traps,
but the losses experienced from parted buoy
lines are higher, and more serious.

Setting Out

On the grounds, the flag buoy lines are at-
tached to the main buoy lines and are thrown
over the side. The main buoy line is allowed
to pay out after the flag buoy and become taut
in the water behind the vessel to lessen the
likelihood of tangle-s and knotting. Then the
trap is dropped. Generally, each trap is con-
nected to a flag buoy. Sometimes, however,
multiple sets are made. Main buoy lines of
two to six traps are connected together, and a
flag buoy is fastened to the first trap only.
Setting and hauling traps connected this way is

Retrieving and Hauling

The vessel approaches the flag buoys so that

the hauler on the port side is adjacent to them
(fig. 11), and a grapnel (fig. 3) is thrown be-
tween the flag buoy and its float to snag the

flag buoy line. The flag buoy is then brought
aboard manually, detached from the main buoy
line, and stored ready for the next set. The
main buoy line is reeved in the hydraulic block
and brought aboard. As it comes aboard, it is

coiled for the next set. When the trap comes
aboard (figs. 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8), the catch and
any old bait remaining are removed and fresh



bait is added. The traps are then stacked
with their buoy lines coiled on top, ready for
resetting.

Five men handle the operation aboard the

Pelican: The captain handles the vessel; a

second man throws the grapnel and handles the

controls of the hydraulic hauler; another man
detaches the flag buoy and coils the buoy lines

as they come aboard; and the remaining two
store the flag buoys, remove the catch and old
bait, add fresh bait, and repair and stack the
traps. Using this system and making allowance
for traveling the varying distances between
fishing locations, ZOO traps a day can be
handled.

Handling Traps from the Launch

Trap handling from the launch is similar to

that just described, except that the traps are
hauled by hand, and fewer men are used. Fifty

or more reed or wire traps, and a somewhat
lesser number of the heavier wood traps, can
be set and hauled in a day from the launch.

Obtaining Bait

Bait was taken by trawling with standard 40-
foot, semiballoon trawls of the type described
by Bullis (1951), by trolling, by longlining
(for sharks) with a 10-hook unit of Japanese
tuna longline gear, described by Captiva (1955),
and by handlining with or without use of night-

lights. Once obtained, the bait was strung on
soft baling wire and tied inside the traps.
Small fish were used whole; larger fish were
cut up before use.

SURVEY AREAS
At the start of operations, it was obvious

that one vessel could not survey adequately
the entire Panamanian coast on both sides of the
Isthmus in the time limits imposed by the
contract agreement. A type of sampling there-
fore was needed.

Selection of Areas for Explorations

A number of areas were, therefore, selected
prior to field operations on the basis of (1)

existence of small-scale lobster fisheries in

progress; (2) suitable habitats for lobsters as
judged by chart indications of reefs, island
areas, coral, or rock bottom, and discussions
with fishermen, and (3) proximity to handling
facilities, vessels, and a sufficient population
so that the exploratory results obtained could be
utilized with the minimum of shifts of people
and supplies. Since most of the lobsters caught
would be shipped to or through Panama City,
proximity to market was a factor considered,
but not given especially great weight in selec-
tion of survey areas.

Exploratory Fishing Coverage (fig. 12)

The Pelican made seven cruises on the

Pacific coast and four on the Caribbean coast.

This unequal distribution of effort was neces-
sary because of highly adverse weather and
sea conditions in the Caribbean in winter
1962-63. The Caribbean effort was, therefore,
restricted to the San Bias Islands area, where
the environment appeared to favor lobster
abundance, and the waters around Bocas del

Toro Channel where there was small-scale
lobster fishing and where it seemed likely

that increased fisheries would be stimulated if

the explorations were successful. Indications

had also been received that the profitable

Costa Rican fishery for lobsters extended
toward the Bocas del Toro area.

In the Pacific, attention was at first focused
on two areas--the Gulf of Panama and the Gulf

of Chiriqui. The first was chosenbecause of its

nearness to Panama City, the number of ves-
sels and fishermen in bordering communities,
and indications from the fishermen that lobsters
occurred, at least seasonally. The second area
was chosen after an examination of charts
showed indications of suitable lobster habitat

and access to processing and marketing
facilities.

The additional time allotted the Pacific,

owing to bad weather in the Caribbean, was
spent in extending exploratory coverage to-

wards Colombia and Costa Rica.

EXPLORATORY FISHING RESULTS-
FIRST YEAR

In the first year of operations (August 30,

1962, to June 30, 1963), 11 cruises of the
Pelican were completed in 1 6 1 sea days
(fig. 12). Seven of these cruises were in the
Pacific Ocean, where the primary target was
the Pacific spiny lobster (Panulirus gracilis );

the remaining four were in the Caribbean Sea,
where the Caribbean spiny lobster (P. argus ),

was sought. During the cruises 1,071 fishing
stations were occupied, most of them with
traps. In all, 5,417 successful trap sets
(table 1) were made, representing a total

cumulative effort of 12,039 trap fishing nights.
In addition, 214 traps were set but not recovered
and 131 traps were known to have been mal-
functional, owing either to trap damage or im-
proper setting.

Caribbean (Atlantic) Explorations

Areas surveyed include those near and about
the San Bias Islands (cruise 5) and in the
Bocas del Toro Channel area (cruises 4, 12,

and 13).

Fishing in the Bocas area in April resulted
in catches averaging one lobster per 3 trap





Table l.--Trap types, effort, catches, and catch per unit of effort--spiny lobster
explorations, August 1962 to June 1963, Panama

Effort, catch, sets



nights of fishing effort in the course of purely-

exploratory operations (not to be construed as
equivalent to commercial or production type
operations). In May, averages were lower
(one lobster per 5 trap nights fishing), but one
72-trap set, fished 2 nights, took 72 lobsters.
Again, this was in the course of exploratory
fishing, and actual commercial catch rates
should be higher.

Catch rates in the San Bias area were con-
sistently low during the brief period of in-

vestigation allotted. This period, however, was
devoted to gear trials as well as explorations,
and additional coverage should be given this

area. At least in the fall, present indications
are that the potential of the San Bias area is

lower than that of the Bocas area and the
potential for trap fishing in that season may
well be limited to small-scale operations.

Pacific Explorations

Cruises 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 14 were
in the Pacific waters. Areas surveyed include:
The waters off Panama City and Balboa (cruise
6); the Chiriqui Gulf (cruises 7, 9, 10, and 11);

near the Perlas Islands (cruises 6 and 8); from
Cape Mala to Montuosa Island (cruise 7); in
the Gulf of San Miguel (cruise 8); in Pinas
Bay, and in the Gulf of Panama (cruises 11 and
14). In the Pacific, two areas appear to stand
out as having the highest potential for lobster
trap fishing. These are the Gulf of Chiriqui
and the northwestern portion of the Gulf of
Panama in the Pacific.

Gulf of Chiriqui .-- The potential of the Gulf
of Chiriqui was examined during October,
November, January, February, March, and
April (a cruise to the Gulf in September was
devoted to gear and equipment familiarization
only). Average catch rates per cruise varied
from slightly over one lobster per 2 trap
nights fishing, to about one lobster per 7 trap

nights fishing. These averages, however, were
the result of pure exploratory fishing, not
commercial trials. In the small amount of

simulated commercial fishing that was ac-
complished in the time allotted, the catch
rates resulting rose to averages of one to

one and a half lobsters per 2 trap nights, and
even these averages are not actually indicative
of the best that a commercial venture could
do, for such factors as the effect on catch of

variable spacing of traps were being investi-
gated during the simulated commercial trials.

Best season in the Gulf of Chiriqui appears
to be fall (October- November), although more
work must be done in the months not surveyed.

Gulf of Panama .-- The potential of the portion
of the Gulf near Rio Hato-San Carlos was
surveyed in June 1963. At this time, during
purely exploratory fishing, catch rates ap-
proached one lobster per trap day. InSantelmo

Bay, Perlas Islands, a rate of slightly less
than one lobster per 2 trap nights was achieved
in limited fishing in December.

Other Pacific areas .--Catch rates in other
portions of the Pacific investigated for short
periods ranged from nothing to one lobster
per 15 days. Areas not producing lobsters, or
only producing them in small numbers, and
the months in which they were investigatedare
as follows: Off Panama City and Balboa
(October and November); off Point Chame,
Cape Mala, Jicaron Island, and Montuosa Island
(October and November); near San Jose Island
in the Perlas group, and in San Miguel Gulf
(December); Pinas Bay (December); and near
the Rio Hato-San Carlos area, Gulf of Panama
(June).

Explorations for Lobsters with Trawls

An insufficient amount of trawling was ac-
complished during the first year to allow
proper evaluation of the trawl potential. Thirty
drags with 40-foot shrimp trawls in the Gulf
of Panama caught 82 spiny lobsters (P. gracilis )

(figs. 13 and 14), and 326 sand or Chinese
lobsters (Evibacus princeps ) (Fig. 15). The
latter were found to be of excellent eating

quality and are caught infrequently in traps.

Best trawling area found to date appears to be
in the Rio Hato-San Carlos portion of the Gulf

of Panama where 241 sand lobsters and 62

spiny lobsters were taken in 10 drags aver-
aging 75 minutes each.

Trawling for Bait

Bait for lobster traps is a serious problem
in many of the areas of Panama where lobster
trapping has been carried on. Indeed, in some

Figure 13.— Pacific spiny lobster (Panulirus gracilis ).
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Figure 14.—Catch of Pacific spiny lobsters aboard the

Pelican .

sections bits of broken, white china have been
used as bait substitutes. In the course of the
surveys reported herein, however, the Pelican
used a shrimp trawl to obtain bait readily in

most areas.
Because a trap fishery could be developed

successfully in a given area only if bait were
available, bait surveys were considered an
integral part of the lobster explorations. Bait
used, in every instance, was taken in the area
in which the traps were fished. On the Pacific
side, 1- to 2-hour drags of the 40-foot shrimp
trawl generally resulted in 200 to 300 pounds
of small, mixed bottomfishes suitable for bait;
hence bait would not be a limiting factor in
developing a fishery. On the Caribbean coast,
trawling was less successful. In the Bocas
area, bait trawling was impractical during the
period of investigation, because of the limited
amount of bottom sufficiently smooth to allow
trawling, combined with the difficulty of trawl-
ing in the rough weather that prevailed. The
bait problem there was solved satisfactorily
by catching sharks with longlines.

Miscellaneous Catch Components

Although the project was established to

determine the potential of the spiny lobster
resource, note was made of the other animals
taken in traps, longlines, and trawls during
the field work. Among those of possible corn-

Figure 15.— Pacific sand lobster (Evibacus princeps ), a

female with eggs.

mercial significance were Chinese or sand
lobsters, shrimp, scallops, foodfish, and
sharks.

The shrimp resources of the Pacific waters
of Panama have been studied extensively, and
catches made there were for the most part
taken on well-established commercial grounds.
In the Caribbean, however, less study has been
devoted to shrimp. In the course of trawling
for bait, small numbers of shrimp were taken
on both the San Bias and Bocas grounds.
Small numbers of white and brown shrimp
( Penaeus schmitti and P. braziliensis ) were
taken in Chiriqui Lagoon in depths less than 10
fathoms. Farther north, off Icocas Island
(Bocas area) 50 and 60 pounds of mixed brown
and pink (P. duorarum) shrimp were taken in
two bait drags. The possibility exists for a
commercial shrimp fishery in this area.

Foodfish occurred in most bait drags, parti-
cularly in the Facific. An excellent potential
for development of a foodfish fishery appears
to exist in the Rio Hato area of the Gulf of
Panama where five drags in shallow water
caught from 1,500 to 3,000 pounds of edible
fishes, mostly large croakers. The small
amount of shark longlining done invariably
resulted in good catches. A definite potential
exists for the development of a shark fishery,
as suggested by the Bureau study team in 1961

.

Environmental Factors Influencing Catch

Records maintained during the field work in-
cluded not only fishing effort and catch, but
also certain environmental data of the type
that experience in fishery explorations else-
where had shown to be important in interpreting
fishing results. Unfortunately, complete anal-
ysis of the effects of these factors is not
possible, partly because of the short duration
of the work period reported on here and
partly because of the necessity for covering
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so wide a total area that sequential observa-
tions could seldom be made in one place. The
paragraphs that follow present trends and cor-
relations that are allowed by the data available.

Bottom conditions.-- Lobsters were taken on
widely diverse types of bottom- -coral, rock,
sand, grass, and shell--but showed a prefer-
ence for spots near some type of concealment.
There was no correlation between the degree
of irregularity and the number of lobsters
caught, except that sets made on and im-
mediately adjacent to reefs caught fewer
lobsters than those from 50 to a few hundred
yards away from the reefs, in the reef forag-
ing area. Farther from the reef, on bottom
offering fewer hiding places than the inter-
mediate area, catch rates again dropped off

(fig. 16).

Other factors of the bottom environment
associated with the presence or availability of

lobsters include bottom temperature and
salinity. Fishing was carried out over a total

temperature range of 68° to 85 F. and a

salinity range of 28 to 34 parts per thousand
(% ). In general, best fishing was experienced
in the narrower ranges of 83° to 85° F. and
31 to 32 "/„, . The effect of temperature on
trap catches was demonstrated graphically
during sets made off Panama City just before
and during a temperature decrease caused by
a sudden influx of cold (68° F.) water. Prior to

the influx, good catches were being made in

traps set in water having temperatures of 81°
to 82° F. As the cold water moved in, catches
fell off, and at a temperature of 68° F., 237
trap nights of fishing effort in 8-10 fathoms
failed to secure a single lobster. During the

Sta.367 368 369 370 371 372 373 374 375 376

Catch 1 6 8 18 4 3 3 2

Figure 16.—Depth recorder tracing of a "typical" stretch

of sea bottom with actual catches obtained from trap

fishing indicated above.

same period, local boys were able to catch
spiny lobsters in unusually large numbers
when skin-diving and even while wading in the
shallow waters adjacent to the shoreline.
Templeman (1940), when discussing the effect
of cold water on the Americanlobster (Homarus
americanus ) found in the waters off north-
eastern United States and Canada, stated, "In
very cold water, just above freezing point,

very little if any feeding occurs and few
lobsters can be trapped. As the water warms
up, feeding increases and the lobsters trap
readily." As spiny lobsters were being caught
by hand and spear adjacent to the shore-
line but not by traps in the 8- to 10-fathorn
depth range it was apparent the water tempera-
ture drop of 17° F. may have stimulated the
lobsters to move inshore to more favorable
temperatures.

In Panama, a common belief is that the Hum-
boldt or Peruvian Current brings cold water
into the Gulf of Panama during the dry season
(January-March) and causes the water tem-
perature drop mentioned here. In his study
of the oyster resources of Panama, Galtsoff

(1948) reports, "The presence of relatively cold
water in the western part of the Gulf of

Panama may suggest an upwelling along the
submarine valley west of the Pearl Islands ....
The suggestion that the difference in water
temperature in the Gulf of Panama and Chiriqui
Gulf is due to the influx of cold water from
the Humboldt Current or from its branch known
as the Galapagos Currents does not appear to

be sound, for the latter current extends north
only as far as 5° N. latitude and veers west."

The presence of 31 to 32 %o salinities is

associated with areas receiving some runoff
from bordering river systems. Around
Montuosa Island, where conditions appeared
favorable for lobsters, but where no runoff
occurs, the catch was nil.

In the Panamanian waters, temperature con-
ditions on the bottom proving optimal for trap
fishing are often found at depths of 4 to 5

fathoms, though this varies from point to point,

and the use of a thermometer for determining
bottom temperatures would be profitable in a

commercial venture.

Illumination .- - Lobsters, being relatively
defenseless, appear to move about more readily
in the dark, and most fishing with traps was
planned to include one or more nighttime
periods. Comparisons of catches made on
bright moonlight nights with those on dark
nights without moon were made to determine
the level of illumination at which most ac-
tivity occurs. These, however, were not con-
clusive, owing in part to insufficient measure
of cloud cover and water turbidity.

The trap environment .-- The theory behind
trap fishing is that the trap offers lobsters a

place of concealment, or a supply of food, or
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both. Thus, the trap is, ina sense, anartificially
introduced part of the environment. Making a

trap an acceptable part of the environment is

essential to profitable fishing. Although un-
baited traps catch those lobsters that are
merely seeking concealment, baited traps are
decidedly more effective. During the survey a

wide variety of baits were successfully used--
live and crushed conchs, small bottomfishes,
shark, black skipjack, live lobsters, and bits of

white china. The only preference indicated by
the lobsters was for the cut bait to be fresh.

Conversely, the only bait, which was com-
pletely ignored by not only lobsters but also
by fish and crabs that entered the traps,
was a species of puffer, Sphaeroides annulatus .

Halstead and Russell (1956) described two
toxic substances, isolated from a related
species found in Japanese waters, which when
ingested by humans can cause illness within
30 minutes and possible coma and death within
1 to 24 hours.
Seasoning the traps, that is, allowing them

to become coated with accumulations of slime,
barnacles, and other natural growths, appears
to make them more acceptable to lobsters. In

explorations covering a wide area, it is not
always possible to provide seasoned traps, be-
cause transport of traps onthedeckofa vessel
for a relatively long period kills the growths
and negates the seasoning effect to some
degree.

During one 13-day interval between cruises,
however, wood traps were stored in the tidal

waters of a cove on Parida Island. They re-
mained completely submerged and became
covered with an accumulation of growths, silt,

and mud. When the traps were retrieved and
the fishing resumed at the beginning of the
next cruise, the catch rate was found to in-

crease daily to the sixth day of fishing before
leveling off, indicating a beneficial effect. Of
some interest was a series of postlarval
lobsters, presumably P. gracilis, which were
found clinging to the above-mentioned, stored
traps when they were retrieved.

To determine the effect of duration of setting,

traps were hauled at intervals of 1 to 8 days.
The results indicate that catch rates are
slightly higher for traps fishing 2 to 3 days
than for those hauled daily or left 4 or more
days. These data were substantiated by Robin-
son and Dimitrou (1963) "...catch per trap-
day or gear use efficiency, decreases as the
time the traps are allowed to fish increases."

SIMULATED COMMERCIAL FISHING-
SECOND YEAR

The early termination of the project and lack
of sufficient personnel limited the work during
the second year to only one of the three areas
previously selected for investigation. This was
the Gulf of Panama area, where two cruises

( Pelican cruises 15 and 16) were made in the

northwestern part of the Gulf of Panama be-
fore the termination date. On cruise 15 the

lobster traps, which were used almost ex-

clusively, produced 1,066 lobsters weighing
1,458 pounds. On cruise 16 the primary effort

devoted to trawling produced 2,843 lobsters
weighing 2,758 pounds.
On cruise 15, 4 bushels of bay scallops

(Aequipecten circularis ) were caught while
trawling for lobster bait. A brief mention of

the commercial potential of the scallops was
included in Pelican 15 cruise report. Within 2

months a new fishery for scallops was de-
veloping, which employed 400 people and 15

vessels.
Incidental catches of marketable red snapper

(Lutjanus guttatus ), up to 65 pounds per drag,
were taken in the trawl along with the lobsters
and miscellaneous bottomfish.

Three private lobster trapping operations
were in various stages of development when
the project ended. One company completed the

conversion of a 33-foot diesel powered boat
(fig. 17). Another company had almost com-
pleted construction of a lobster pound (fig. 18),

and was starting to set out traps. The third

had recently acquired a 44-foot boat to be
modified for lobstering.

There were two species of lobsters taken
in the trawls: spiny lobsters (P. gracilis ) and
sand lobsters (E. princeps). The total catch of

2,843 lobsters caught during cruise 16 in

trawls and traps consisted of 1,803 sand and
1,035 spiny lobsters.
A tabulation of the sex ratio of 877 trawl-

caught and 302 trap-caught spiny lobsters was
made for comparative purposes (fig. 19). The
trap-caught ratio was 62 males: 38 females.
The trawl-caught ratio was 32 males: 68 fe-

males.
Traps were fished in September, and trawls

used in December. Because the depth, tem-
perature, and salinity of the waters fished were
similar in both cases, this seasonal difference
is. not considered significant. The only apparent
variable that might account for the differences
in the observed sex ratio was that the trawls
were fished from 2 to 5 miles offshore whereas
traps were used from 50 yards to 1 mile from
either land or exposed rock formations.

Pelican cruise 15 produced 1,066 lobsters
weighing 1,458 pounds. Pelican cruise 16

produced 2,843 lobsters weighing 2,758 pounds.
Two factors accounted for this difference in
number-weight ratio. First, trapping for
lobsters produces a higher percentage of

large male spiny lobsters (average weight 24
ounces). Second, trawling for lobsters, in ad-
dition to producing a higher percentage of the
smaller female spiny lobsters (average weight
17 ounces), also results in about 60 percent of

the catch being made up of sand lobsters whose
weight (combined male and female) was 12

ounces.
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Figure 17.—A 33-foot diesel powered boat being modified for spiny lobster fishing in a Panamanian boatyard.

Figure 18.— A lobster-holding pound in Panama waiting for high tide to be towed and anchored offshore. In the

background are several wood- slat lobster traps.
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Lobster Trawling

During the last cruise ( Pelican cruise 16),

trawling for lobsters was emphasized. The
region selected was, in 5 to 10 fathoms,
between Rio Mar and San Carlos--an area
in which Pelican cruise 14 had shown that
trawling might be feasible with proper gear.
The bottom in this area was hard, with low-
lying coral and rock covering the 14 square
miles of area worked. Most of the rock and
coral was too small to be detected on the
vessel's depth recorder; however, large
formations could be detected and avoided.
The roller-rigged trawl proved to be capable
of working the rough bottom encountered
with only an occasional breaking of the tickler
chain. Only one major tearup of the trawl
occurred during 45 drags, and this was caused
by a large rock. During early drags, several
small holes were found in the bottom of the
bag. These resulted from the heavy weight
of the catch that caused the bag to bounce
along the rough bottom. The condition was
corrected by using chafing gear. Except when
hangups occurred, drags were 90 minutes
long.

Lobster trawling catches varied from 10

to 210 pounds. Relative numbers of the two
species of lobsters taken also varied among
drags. Composition of the total catch for
the cruise, however, was about 60 percent
sand lobsters (E. princeps) and 40 percent
spiny lobsters (P. gracilis ).

One of the unexpected results of the lobster
dragging was the number of sand lobsters
caught. The species had been caught rarely
in the lobster traps and only occasionally
in the trawls during bait dragging. Local
fishermen realized this lobster was present,
but they did not know in what amount and
had not considered exploiting it commercially.
Many had not tasted it.

The average size and weight ratios of the
sexes of the two lobster species were exactly
opposite. Adult male spiny lobsters averaged
larger and heavier than females, whereas
adult male sand lobsters averaged smaller
and lighter than females. The meat yield was
better from the females in both species,
but the highest yield was obtained from female
sand lobsters.
Average percentage meat yields were:

Spiny lobster.
Sand lobster .

Male



Figure 22.— A shrimp trawler equipped with a 6-foot, reinforced, expanded metal scallop dredge working the scallop

beds found by the R/V Pelican in the Gulf of Panama. A deck load of the bay scallop (Aequipecten circularis ) can

be seen.

in the Gulf of Panama produced 4 bushels
of bay scallops, their meat yield and quality-

were checked and noted. This information
was passed on to the local fishing industry,
whose reaction to the news was almost im-
mediate. Four shrimp trawlers were dis-
patched to the area and, using only shrimp
trawls, caught more than 23,000 pounds of

shell stock (whole scallops). One of the local
shrimp plants made some rapid renovations
which enabled a 24-hour continuous opera-
tion, employing more than 300 people, to

process, pack, and freeze scallop meats.
Within a short time, there were 15 trawlers
(fig. 22) with crews averaging 6 men working
the beds. A change of gear from trawls to a
6-foot, reinforced, expanded metal dredge
enabled the vessels to double their production
rate. During the first 2 months of operation,
658,161 pounds of shell stock were landed.4

^Personal communication from Juan L.Obarrio, Direc-

tor, Department of Fishes, Panama.

BIOLOGICAL NOTES ON PANAMANIAN
LOBSTERS

Because a developing lobster fishery would
ultimately have to concern itself with some
biological considerations, it had been planned
to collect data that would lend itself to the
industry. These data would include informa-
tion on spawning activities and length and
weight measurements. To derive useful in-

formation on spawning required collections for
a full 12-month period. This was accom-
plished for one of the three species of lobsters
that were found in commercial quantities in

Panamanian waters, the Pacific spiny lobster,
P. gracilis . Owing to adverse weather con-
ditions and the geographical distances involved,
an insufficient amount of spawning data was
collected for the Caribbean species of spiny
lobster, P. argus . Because the Pacific sand
lobster, E. princeps , was not located in com-
mercial quantities until just prior to the
project's end, there was no opportunity to
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collect the necessary seasonal information.
An indication that additional species of lobsters
might be available was revealed by the capture
of one specimen of a small species of spiny
lobster, P. guttatus , and one specimen of the
Caribbean sand lobster, Scyllarides aequi-
noctialis, in 8 fathoms off the northwest coast
of Panama.

With the exception of a portion of the trawl
catches, all lobsters were separated by sex,
weighed, and measured. The maturity stage
of the female lobster was noted. The total
weight was recorded to the nearest ounce,
and the dorsal length of the carapace was
recorded in millimeters. These data have
been compiled, and the more salient aspects
are given separately for each of the three
species of lobsters.

Spiny Lobster—Life History Notes

Spiny lobsters are usually found in rocky
bottom areas, which provide them with pro-
tection from large predacious fish, including
snapper, groupers, and sharks. Their best
defense against these predators, when they
are exposed in unprotected areas, is their
long spiny antennae and their ability to swim
backwards with short bursts of speed. They
normally are nocturnal and forage primarily
for stationary or slow moving marine
organisms. They have strong mouth parts and
are capable of crushing shellfish, which they
use as a source of food.

The sexes are separate and can be deter-
mined by the location of the genital duct
openings. These are located for the female
at the base of the third pair of legs and for
the male at the base of the fifth pair. Also,
the paired swimmerettes of the female are
large and overlap while the male swimmerettes
are small and do not overlap.

Templeman (1940) reported from experi-
ments with the American lobster that mating
usually takes place a few hours after the female
has molted and is still in a soft- shell condi-
tion. A limited number of field observations
indicate that this probably holds true for the
spiny lobster also. During mating, the male
deposits a white viscous substance containing
sperm on the ventral side of the female's
thorax. The outside of this sperm sac hardens
and becomes dark. The female retains this

sac until she is ready to fertilize her eggs.
As the eggs are extruded, she releases the
sperm by scratching open the sperm sac
with the tips of her fifth pair of legs. It was
noticed in Panama that the female usually
opened the posterior end of the sperm sac
first, working anteriorally until all the eggs
were fertilized. The number of eggs produced
varies, dependent to a large degree on the
size of the female, for example, the larger
the female, the more eggs produced. After
the eggs are fertilized, they become attached

to filamentous parts under the tail where
they are protected and aerated by the large
swimmerettes until hatched. The newly de-
posited eggs are bright orange, but as the
embryos develop, the eggs become brown.
Smith (1959) states the eggs of P. argus turn
almost colorless just before hatching. This
condition was not observed among the Pacific
spiny lobsters examined in Panamanian waters.

After the eggs hatch, the larvae spend
several months drifting in the ocean currents.
Thorson (1961) believes that panulirid larvae
have a larval life of 150-180 days. Those
larvae that survive change into a transparent
form of the adult and settle to the bottom.
They soon acquire lime that enables their

shell or exoskeleton to become rigid, and
assume adult coloration. Growth occurs after
each molt, and the growth rate is dependent
on the local environment.

Pacific Spiny Lobster (P. gracilis)

For convenience and clarity, the ratios of

gravid and nongravid female lobsters from
the inshore fishing areas are arranged in

3-month periods (fig. 23). As only one offshore
trawling cruise was made, these data are,

as indicated, limited to 1 month. The term
gravid, as used here, includes both the berried
(egg-bearing) lobster and those with sperm
sacs, because we observed during field ex-
aminations that those female lobsters which
had sperm sacs were in a ripe or ripening
condition and would shortly be releasing eggs.
Only adults were included in the nongravid
category. The data from the juvenile catch
were not used.

The inshore fishing was conducted primarily
between 5 and 10 fathoms and from 50 yards to

1 mile from land. Because of the extensive
Continental Shelf in the Gulf of Panama, the

offshore fishing was also in the 5- to 10-

fathom depth range, but the distance from
the nearest land varied between 2 and 5

miles.
Gravid and nongravid females were taken

from inshore waters throughout the year
(fig. 23). Proportionally, these two categories
varied only slightly. The percentage of all

the inshore catch results for the entire survey
period were 47 percent gravid and 53 percent
nongravid. As there are no pronounced sea-
sonal temperature changes which might affect

the lobster's environment such as occur in

the temperate zones, spawning continues
throughout the year. Conversely, the off-

shore catch results showed a wide margin
between the two conditions. The figures for

that area are 92 percent gravid and 8 percent
nongravid. Although there was time for only

one trawling cruise, the results showed gravid
lobsters, in significant amounts, offshore. If

it could be determined that an offshore migra-
tion coincides throughout the year with the
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continuous spawning as reported here, it

would be a significant contribution to a com-
mercial fishery interested in maintaining a
steady lobster population.
Previous workers have reported spiny

lobster spawning primarily between March
and July in Florida and the Bahamas, with
the peak occurring during April. There are
also reports that small numbers of gravid
females could be found during the rest of the
year. California spiny lobsters were found
to have the same March through July spawn-
ing period. It was apparent in Panama that no
single pronounced spawning period took place
but that spawning occurred year round. During
the second and fourth quarters, the ratio of

gravid females was higher than the non-
gravid. However, the relatively large number of

gravid females caught during the first and third
"slack" quarters indicates that no genuine
peak does occur.

Figure 19 shows the inverse relationbetween
male and female lobsters caught from the
inshore and offshore waters, with fewer fe-
males than males being caught inshore and
the opposite being true offshore. Dawson
and Idyll (1951) suggest that the smaller
proportion of females from inshore waters
may result from their migration beyond the
usual fishing areas during spawning season.
Taking into consideration that gravid females
were found year round, some of the results
of this survey confirm their suggestion. These
results are as follows:
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same length (fig. 30). The largest male caught
weighed 17 ounces and had a carapace length
of 4-1/4 inches (10.8 cm.). The largest female
weighed 25 ounces and measured 4-3/4 inches
(12 cm.). Length and weight frequency graphs
show that the predominant size of the male was
13 ounces with a carapace length of 3-1/2
inches (9 cm.) and the| predominant size female
was 19 ounces with a carapace length of 4-1/8
inches (10.5 cm.) (figs. 31 and 32).
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Gulf of Panama were the principal areas,

though coverage was extended from these two
areas toward Costa Rica and Colombia.
A number of environmental factors influenc-

ing lobster catches were investigated. It was
found that traps set on the foraging area near
reefs caught more lobsters than those set

directly on reefs, or on flat bottom away from
reefs. Bottom temperatures of 80° to 85° F.,

salinities of 31 to 32 parts per thousand, and
depths of 4 to 5 fathoms appear optimum for

lobster trap fishing.

No demonstrable preference for any one
specific type of bait was observed.
Wood traps that were seasoned by sub-

mersion in the sea until coated with marine
growths appeared more effective than un-
seasoned traps. Most efficient were 2- to 3-

day trap sets.

During the survey, male lobsters outnum-
bered females and, on the average, were
heavier and larger. Spawning appears to be

continuous.
During the second year, commercial fishing

was simulated to determine the lobster popula-

tion density and to collect biological data of

importance to commercial fishing endeavors.
Two simulated commercial fishing cruises
were conducted in the Gulf of Panama. Wood-
slat lobster traps were used in the first cruise,

and a modified shrimp trawl was used during

the second cruise. Excellent spiny lobster

catch results were achieved during both

cruises. Commercial quantities of sand
lobsters, for the first time, were caught during

the second cruise. Three Panamanian, com-
mercial lobster fishing enterprises were in

various stages of development at the end of

the project.
A bay scallop with commercial potential was

found during routine operations of the first

cruise. Within 2 months, over 400 people afloat

and ashore were engaged in catching and
processing scallop meats.
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